We are your local agricultural, lifestyle and fencing contractors

Spring Time

Planning for the season

September 2014

Both Glenn and Ross have between them over 30 years of local experience in both farming and agricultural
contracting. There are often many variables to consider when planning feed crops. Call us now to discuss
your needs.

What’s New

Pottinger Loader Wagon







Pottinger Loader Wagon
West Dual 2000 Spreader
Silage and Hay
Allis Chalmers Scoop
Birdie

Services
Ground Cultivation
Discing, Power Har
rowing,
Levelling, Drilling,
Hoeing, Rolling
Chisel Plowing, Scoop
Spreading
Sam 4.75 tonne (bulk
spreading)
West Dual Spreader
(muck spreading)
Mulching & Rotary Slashing
Fencing
Boundary, stockyard,
horse arena,
Post & rail and repairs
Hay & Silage
Conventional, medium square and
round hay bales
Round, Tunnel and
Square Silage
Loader wagon (stack)
Firewood

Replacing the Claas Loader Wagon due to reliability issues
we now have the new Pottinger Jumbo Combiline 6610
Loader Wagon. With a 2m wide pick up, 8 rows of tines
feeding into a 33.8 m3 capacity bin.
Other specifications include:

 45 knife cutter bar for greater even grass cut
 Tandem axle with leaf spring suspension with floatation
pro tyres for less ground compaction
The new wagon has the Pioneer innoculant dispenser.

West Dual 2000 Spreader
At the end of last year we acquired the capacity to provide
to you the ability to spread waste products including but
not exclusive to; slurry, compost, cow manure from yard
and feed pad, solid dung, stock bedding, drain and dam
cleaning, poultry manure and old silage.
The impressive features of the spreader include large wide
tyres to ensure low compaction, 9.1m3 volume capacity
and spread rate of up to 21metres.
Using the waste products off your farm and/or property is
both economically and environmentally friendly.
Book in your West spreading by the 2nd November
2014 for a 10% discount off the hourly rate.

Additional Services

Contact Us:
Call us now to discuss your
requirements Glenn Battensby: 021 983 734
Ross Battensby: 021 983 594
Ph: (09) 431 6186
36b Poyner Road West
ARARUA
PO Box 21
PAPAROA 0543
Email: battensbybrothers@xtra.co.nz
Website:
www.battensbybrothers.com

At the work shop we have new
feathered friend. Currently answering to ‘birdie’ our visiting
pigeon is filling up well on bird
seed kindly bought by Scooter.

Silage and Hay
We can provide to you two sizing
options when it comes to square
bales for both silage and hay.
The Quadrant 2100 can provide
800mm wide by 700mm high
bale and the Quadrant 1100 can
provide 800mm wide by 500mm
high bales. Dependant on your
storage or delivery capabilities
we can provide the bale to suit.
In addition the Quadrant 2100
can cut the grass as it feeds into
the baler. Silage bales can be
individually wrapped or in pairs
for both balers.

Allis Chalmers Scoop
After a little bit of modification
work we have available a 4
wheel, 6 cubic metre scoop for
races and earth works.

